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the grqy dawn, the eeutinel, hearing the 
rumble of waggon wheels on the bridge, that 
■pane the moat, cried “Halt !"’ 
trader, hearing as if he heard not, coolly 
drove on. Again the challenge rang out, 
now with the sternness of a Kosciusko, 
“Halt !” But even this did not daunt the 
bold stranger, nor arrest the flight of his 
chariot. The sentinel sounded the alirm, 
and the corporal’s guard turned out and 
prepared for action. Mars looked down 
from on high, and seeing his camp invaded, 
and perhaps fearing an assault, aroused the 
captain from his msrtial couch. He recog
nised the stranger as Drill Sargeant McIn
tyre, of Montreal, invited him into his tent 
and gave him a warming reception, which 
turned his frowns into smiles. Silence agsin 
fell, and the warriors once more slept the 
sleep of the brave; but not for long. About 
an hour before morning reveille, a couple of 
officers disturbed the quiet by discussing 
politics, but on being sharply rebuked by a 
gunner of No. 2, were glad to beat a hasty 
retreat and hide their diminished heads in 
the blankets.

in his hand and said “Perhaps yon could 
open it, as I am very nervous to-day.”

I said “no, not on your life.”
He said, “God, 1*11 have to do it myself ,” 
I said, “You’ll not get me to do it” I

then said, “You dirty old----- , this is the
second time you have come to me to get me 
to open registered letters for you.” He 
■aid to me “you need not get your back up 
about it, even suppose you did open it, 
you would not be responsible, I am the 
post master.” I said “That is too thin.” 
During the time that we were talking, he 
was opening the letter and by the time 
he got through talking he had got the 
letter opened, he took out the contents 
looked through the money and said: “There 
is thirty-four dollars in it, that’s not quite 
enough, but I can pay part of it now and 
pay the balance in instalments.” He turn
ed the envelope over and said, as he slowly 
turned and walked away towards his desk : 
“There, you can never tell that that letter 
had been opened.” I was getting up from 
my chair, when I said: “Practice makes 
perfect.” He made no reply.

The next day in the morning he came to 
me and said, “I caw Father Dixon and I 
think he can fix it all right. Some time 
during the day after that while Mr. Fish 
was talking to some man at the other side 
of the office, Father Dixon came inside of 
the private office and shut the door after 
him. I walked over towards him and had 
a conversation with him, Father Dixon. 
Two or three minutes afterwards the man 
went out, and Father Dixon and Mr. Fish 
had a conversation. Just after Father 
Dixon went out, Mr. Fish came towards 
me and said “Everything is all rights 
Hennessy will make no trouble about it. 
Now then I must hustle and make up the 
balance.”

He remarked “I wonder haw in the devil 
Hennessy got word of the letter, as I have 
been watching Hennessy’# ma 1 and did nof 
notice anything going to him from St. Louis. 
Probably the man came up, the same way 
as brought the Neguac man up.

Not long after that, Mollie Hennessy 
pame into the office. She came in again, 
and I was standing at the delivery window.. 
Mr. Fish was there. She said,—“I wonder 
if old John has got any money, as we want 
to balance off the money that he took out 
of that letter that he got Father Dixon to 
come and fix up”—so that anyone in the 
office could hear her. Mr. Fish was in the 
office.

I said, “Go to the door and I will let 
you in.” I did so and she spoke to Mr. 
Fish, telling him that her father wanted 
the balance of that money, I was then 
called away to the delivery window. A 
few days after that Mr. Fish came into 
the office and said : “I met old Pat at 
Stothart’s factory, and told him I had the 
balance of the money to give him, but that 
it would be a great obligemeot if he could 
wait for the next day or two. He then 
turned around and went away and remark
ed : “watoh and see if you see any letters 
going from Hennessy to the Inspector or 
to the Post Master General at Ottawa.” 
Mr. Fish went away then. This was about 
two or three weeks after the letter came 
into the office. It may have been more 
than three weeka. Some time after that 
Mr. Fish remarked that he did not think 
that Hennessy had taken any action. Tnat 
is all the conversation I had with Fish 
about the letter.

Referring to the entry of the St. Louis de 
Kent letter, the whole entry is in Mr. Fish’s 
handwriting. I will not swear the words 
“Error, en on 19th,” are in Mr. Fish’e 
handwriting. They are not in my hand
writing.

Q. Do you know why these words are 
entered there? . (Objected to by Mr. 
Davidson and allowed.)

Ana. No. I never saw these words before 
now.

[Witness, referring to the book, is asked 
to read an eotrv purporting to be made on 
the 9th March last. Witness reads,” mailed 
at Neguac, 9th March 1896; addressed to P. 
Hennessy, No of letter, 990, signature of 
party to whom delivered, error. Initials of 

party by whom delivered J. F.
The whole entry is in John Fish’e writing.

Q. Do yon know anything of a registered 
letter of which that purports to be an entry ? 
Ans. Yes, that letter came into the office.
I remember that letter coming in one morn
ing and was entered in record by Mr. Fish, 
and a card osl'ing for a registered letter was 
put in P. Hennessy’a box by Mr. Fish. 
Notices for registered letters are put into 
the boxes some time after the mai^ has bean 
sorted. About half an hour afterwards he 
opened that letter in my presence, and took 
out the money, and told me to take the 
registration notice card ont of Hennessy’s 
box, and he would fix the letter in the aftei- 
noon and put the card in in the morning. 
He said he wanted to use some of the money 
to make up his bank account. The money 
was put with deposit slip and taken to the 
Bank.

To Mr. Davidson :—I took the registered 
letter card oat of Hennesey’s box after Mr. 
Fish had told me. He took three five dollar 
bills and put it with some money that he 
had. He took Hennessy’s registered letter 
envelope and the letter) and the remainder 
of the money and pat them into a private 
drawer in the safe and locked the drawer, 
shut the safe and went to the Bank. I can
not swear what the denominations of the 
bills in the letter were. I know he took 
three fives out of the letter. I saw no more 
of the letter till some time after that Mr. 
Fish brought it to me—about two or three 
weeks after—and said “Hennessy’s are 
raising h—1 about that letter.” He said, 
“When I opened it, I tore it badly,” but 
that he thought he could fix it up, and it 
would do.

I said to him, “Anyone could tell that 
that letter had been opened.” ‘

He said “Oh, I tell them that is the y*y 
I received it.” He put a notice intq the 
box, and next day Mr. Hennessy came 
in and got the letter from Mr. Fish. I 
was standing not far away from them, 
where I could not be seen by Mr. Hennessy, 
and Mr. Fish delivered the letter to him. 
Mr. Hennessy said something bat I did not 
bear what it was.

I find an entry of a registered letter 
mailed at Neguac. Date of entry is not 
entered, name of party to whom addressed,
P. Hennessy. When delivered March 19th, 
No. of letter 990. Signature of party to 
whom delivered, P. Hennessy. Initials of 
party by whom delivered, M. S,

The entry, where mailed, name of party 
to whom addressed, and the No. of letter, 
990, are in Mr. Fish’s handwriting. The 
signature of party to whom delivered is 
signed P. Hennessy. The initials of party 
by whom delivered, M. S. I cannot tell 
in whose handwriting the M. S. is. I’ll 
■wear they |re not my writing. I never 
•aw that second entry before. I have no 
recollection of ever seeing it.

Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, 
of Mr. Fish being short in his post office 
cash at the time yon say he opened these 
letters ? .(Objected to by Mr. Davidson, 
bat allowed.) He told me he was short.
I did not see the cash account and I don't 
know of my own knowledge.

REV. P. w. DIXOH, SWORN 

deposed : I reside in Newcastle. I am a 
Catholic priest. I know the accused John 
Fish. I had a conversation with him in 
reference to a registered letter in which 
P. Hennessy was interested. I think it 
was sometime in March last. I went to 
the poet office on ordinary business. Mr. 
Smith remarked that Mr. Fish wished to 
speak to me. Mr. Fish opened the door 
and requested me to come inside, and said 
that on looking over his letter entries be

was surprised to see that a leltur received 
some time ago from St. Louis de Kent, and 
addressed to Mr. Henneeey was not handed 
to Mr. Hennessy or at least not acknowledg
ed. This letter, he said, had unaccount
ably disappeared . and being a registered 
letter must have contained some money— 
how much he did not know—but that he 
was responsible for all such letters and their 
contents. He said that letters are now and 
then taken away by mistake and be illus
trated this remark by an example.

Then he said that “although it for him 
personally meant financial loss, it would also 
be very injurious to his family who were 
quite innocent, as was he himself. He said 
he was willing and anxious to wake good 
the amount and would accept Mr. Hennessy’s 
word as to the sum contained in the letter, 
as he was anxious that Mr. Hennessy should 
make bo official report as to the disappear
ance of the latter and the lose of the money. 
He requested me, as a special favour, to 
call on Mr. Hennessy and acquaint him 
with the loss of the letter of which he Mr. 
Hennessy as yet knew nothing. I did so.
I saw Mr. Hennessy and he consented to 
make no report about it. This is all I had 
to do in the matter just then. Mr. Fish 
made the first payment through me, in)f a 
letter enclosed in an envelope. I dont know 
the amount. I think it was about $17. 
One other payment, being the balance of the 
amount, was made at my suggestion.

Crow-ex’d by Mr. Davidson.
I did see Mr. Hennessy abjnt the letter. . 

He knew nothing about such a letter for 
him as far as I knew.

Coart adjourned for one Week,

Helpin’ Pether shout protiction 
Ana abuse Mackenzie's crew ;
But, now, the situation 
Entirely was changed,
And the Tories being fired 
Of coorse it was arranged 
That offices galore would 
And pickin’e widout iiul 
And jobs of every sort and kind 
For every parthy friend.

Throw him down, etc.

f
He and His Family are Wonderfully Blessed by Using 

Paine's Celery Compound.
lower Gloucester.

ІНКХВМАЯ, Glodcbtib Co., N. R

Sept. 21, 1896,
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance

8ra :—The crop, ere nearly ell honied, 
except potatoes and turnips ; hay a very 
light crop ; oats are considerably mated ; 
wheat in general good ; potatoes in dry land 
reported small, in moist land good—the 
season is too dry for potatoes and turnips.

Recent rains have come In good time to 
•often the land for ploughing.

The church of the Immaculate Conception 
at upper Pokemonche is nearing completion 
on the outside, under the skilful manage
ment of Rev. Father Fitsgerald, pastor, and 
Mr. Connor» of Chatham, foreman. In 
appearance it is a neat building and in its 
construction solid.

A good many are passing away to the 
silent majority in this parish. Recently 
Mrs. Thomas Rivers died, aged 93 years 
On Friday of last week Jervais Landry of this 
place passed away also, in his 69th year. 
He was the sixth of the family ; his funeral 
was largely attended.

The season all through has been very un
healthy.

Two gentlemen living in this parish who 
are hale and hearty for their age, are worth 
noting—Joseph Sewell Esq.,in his 97th year, 
and Merriam Robichaw, about the same age, 
—96 or 97 увага, so 'that we have and had 
three very old people in our parish, Messrs. 
Sewell and Robichaw, will see 100 years or 
more, judging by appearances.

There are considerable of new build
ings going up just now, nod a good number 
of top buggies driving around —indications of 
good times, although money is reported

OTB1B.

So the parthy was unanimous,
And every mother's son 
Would fight beneath 
And look out for number one,
And he knew they’d be united, * 
Harmonious and fair '
In the choice of his succissor 
To the prisidintial chair.

Thin up rose Father Matthew,
Wid clinched fist and blazin’ eyes,
And said—“Your matin’s ain’t called right! 
Your mithids I despise ! V 
For you work in holes and согпеи 
Unbeknown to me and Jack, X

Clergymen of all the various Christian de- determine to...... . Paine’s Celery Compound,
• nomln»‘!°“» h»ve from time to time given .. there .ro mi.er.ble and deceptive celery 

the etiongeet of testimony in favor of Paine', preparation. e„ld in «orne pl.cee, . ‘
Celery Compound. No other medicine of yon ask for ‘ Paine’»," the kind that 
the (resent day has ever been to highly 
spoken of, and so generally recommended 
by the clergymen of Canada, as Paine’s 
Ctlery Compound.

The honest, prompt and effective results 
that are always obtained by the users of 
Paine’s Celery Compound call forth unstint
ed praise, after health, vigor and happiness 
take the place of sickness, weakness and 
disease. In all the church parishes of onr 
country, clergymen are quietly spreading 
the joyful news that Paine’s Celery Com
pound banishes ill health and makes people 
well.

its banners
» <‘Advance” w for sale at Johnson’s 
MOTS, sud the Circulating Library, 
wod building, next door to the Tele-

Be sure
cures ;

see that the name is on each bottle you bay.
The Rev. C. A. Schlipf, of Killaloe, Ren- 

frew Co., Ont-, writes as follows.s? r beset гж*т ІІжжгого : —The Presbytery 
utMirauMohi will meet in quarterly session 
fa St. Lake*. Bill Botharet, on Tuead.y 

at 10 «'dock standard time.
N. McKay, Clerk.

§&;•' " , Hiii.imi Marble Works -.—If yon are 
looking for the right kmd of eemetery work, 
waara qnotiag prices that will draw the 
order front year inside vert pocket.

J * В Lawlor 4 Co.

“1 h.^e much pleasure in itating that I 
have used Paine’s Celery Compound with 
grand results. Some time ago, loss of 
appetite and aymptoma of kidney trouble 
and urinal disturbances made life miaerable. 
Having heard much about the virtnea of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, I procured a 
•npply and used it with wonderfnl benefit.

* I »m pleased to say that the Compound 
was productive of great results in my family 
as a home medicine ; all are much pleased 
with it.”

And you don’t give proper notice. 
You’re an underminin’ pack !”

Throw hini down, etc.

Thin up spoke truthful Timothy,
And he says, “You’re Ivin’ bad;
Here’s DeVeber’s bill tor notices 
Of the matin’s that we’ve had.”—

, you shut up !” says Matthew,
For I’d have you just to know
That your printin’ bill ain’t worth a tint
To prove we’ve had a show.”
Thin Timothy addressed the chair 
Exprissin’ his surprise 
At Mat’s attack on Pat, and said 
He must apologise ;
But Matthew interrupted him,
And shouted loud and clear, j 
And claimed it was irregular 
That Pat was in the chair

25 cents cures Catarrhal Headache 
Incipient Catarrh 
Hay Fever 
Catirrhal Deafness 
Cold in the bead in 10 min. 
Fool breath caused by 
Catarrh.

25 cents secures Chase’s Catarrh Care 
with perfect blower enclosed in each box. 
Sold by all dealers.

Jasfc here it is imperative that we sound a 
note of warning for the benefit of all who

РиіаВвф» Stock : Farmer Joseph L.
Tweedie became the proud poeteeeor of e 

• pare bred young Jersey oow last Friday, 
which arrived by train and was dmly added

“Oh

Gainst a row upon that date,
ForCaptain Maltby’s battery,
In position on the hill.
Would train their guns upon that spot 
In rear all things to still ;
And McNaughtoçs from Black River,
And Camerons, bold and sure,
Led by Mackenzie’s number one,
In front would guard the door,
While the Birkie’s special ^policemin 
Would inside stand in state,
And try to каро good order 

they’d all deliberate.
Throw him down, etc.

Thin th e conclave was adjourned a week, 
And by the morrow’s sun 
For plasters at the drug stores 
There was an early run,
While at the little school house 
By the side of Ragint street 
There were among the swaipin’s 
Many rilics of the mate.—
There were bits of skin from noses 
Parts of coats, of hats and canes,
Of the minutes of the meetin’,
And pieces of watch chains ; —
And the applicants for offices 
Filed sadly past the place 
Wid a look of sad reffietion 
On aieli mutilated face

Throw him down Mat’s Johnny ? 
It was the battle cry,
Throw him down me hayro !
You can bate him if you try, 
And future generations 
Wid wonder and delight 
Will rade on history’s pages 
Of the great Tim-Johnny fight !

to shafc enterprising young ranchman’s M. 8. N. CO V. Gilt-edged better will now commend 
» high prion to • eortiio limited keelring' " ЦЦпнепт

TIME ТАВІЛ.PeeWWAL I—Newe ken been received of 
-the marriage in Californiaof A. Kortright 
Baden formerly of Chatham, and Him 
babel MeCord. Mr. Neeles ia n graduate 

«ho?N. B. University and wee obliged to

Kv
Throw him down, etc.

He’d like to know, right here, sirs, 
How, unbeknown to him,
They’d managed things and niver said 
A word to better miu,—
Had made thimsilves committee min, 
A month or two ago,
To parcel out the offices,
And not give Jack a show ?

The Bewosstle Post Office lirezulMi- On »nd after MONDAY Sept. Slat, І896.
THE STR. MIRAMICHI

making: the unuaT calls. Leave for Newcastle 7ЛЮ 
a.m. eve^r morning.

STB. NELSON.

I- ties.
Nothing: Hunts out Oorns

like light boots. Corns 
affair*, but apply to them a pair of tight 
boots and all other concerns of life sink into 
insignificance. Tight boots and Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor (the great and only sure 
cure for corns) may go together, and comfort 
will be therr partner ; but dou’t fad to nee 
Putnam’s C« ra Extract .r. Fraud, cheap, 
poisonous, and dangerous substitutes, are 
in the market. Baware of them. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. Poison & Co., 
proprietors, Kingston.

Ш;
The preliminary enquiry in the case of the 

Queen vs. Fish, was resumed at 10.30 a. m. 
last Thursday, before Police Magistrate 
Niven, at the Coart House, Newcastle.

Meddie P. Smith, sworn, deposed My 
fall name ia- Merideth P. Smith. I am 
commonly known by the name of Meddie P. 
Smith. I am manager of a barbet shop in 
Newcastle. I have been engaged since the 
first.of April. I used to be a clerk in the 
Newcastle post ofllœ. I became a poet 
office clerk on the first of March 1894, and 
continued each until the aftern oon of the 
9th of Jane, 1896. I left the post office 
employ that afternoon, Mr. John Fish, the 
accused, was- postmaster in the Newcastle 
poet office, when I was clerk there. There 
were no other clerks in the Newcastle office 
while I was there.

[Book shown to witness, which he identi
fies as the record book of Newcastle P. O., 
of registered letters for delivery. , Witness’ 
attention is drawn to «n entry in the book 
of a letter purporting to have been mailed 
at St. Louis de Keut under date March 
9th 1896, addressed to P. Hennessy, No. 
523 with the words “er. en. on 19th and 
the name '*P. Henntesy” in the column of 
“signature of personfo whom delivered” 

th* initiai» “J. F.” un ter the column of 
itials of party by whom delivered.”

Q. Do yon remember any oircnmatances 
connected with the entry of that letter ? 
(Objected to by Allan A. Davidson, Esq., 
counsel for defendant, bat allowed.)

A. Mr. Fish was entering the registers in 
that book one фіу about the first of March 
last, and while entering that one to P. 
Hennessy he remarked that there was one 
for Hennessy and he thought be would not 
pat the registration notice card into the box 
as the letter looked heavy, and no doubt 
contained considerable money. “Il” said be 
“Mr. Hennessy sake for any registered 
letters, tell him that there are none for him;
I am going to be short in my accounts to
day and will want some money, so I can 
quietly open this letter and hold it a day or 
two.” That afternoon he nailed me over to 
hie desk and said, “we will now see how 
much we are short in making up the post 
office report.” He opened his drawer, took 
out what cash there was in it and said “I 
want fourteen dollars and fifty cents to 
make up the amount ; now, I must see how 
much money there is in that letter of 
Hennessy’s from St. Louis.” He jqmped off 
the stool and went to the safe, opened a 
•mall private drawer in the safe and took 
out Hennessy’s letter.

Q. What letter was that ? (O bjected to by 
Mr. Davidson, bat allowed).

A. The letter from St. Louis. He then 
came to his desk, took op a pen handle and 
opened the letter. In doing it he tore the 
envelope considerably. I said “yon made 
a h—1 of a mess of that, yon mast be 
nervous this morning. He took the money 
oat of the envelope, looked over the money 
and said : “There ire lota here.” Де 
counted out three five dollar bills and put 
them with the rest of the money that 
he had taken ont of his drawer, 
counted the money over and said, “That's 
enough, that makes up the amount, now 
then, like a good boy, ran down to the bank 
with this and get the receipt.” I did so. 
When I came back .from the bank I gave 
him the receipt and, in return, he gave me 
a cigar and remarked, “yon had better go 
ont and have a run around town.” I 
thanked him for the cigar and went out, 
and did not return till the afternoon mail 
came in.

[Mr. Davidson here objects to witness 
going farther as he has by his own testimony 
shown himself to have been an accomplice. 
Objection overruled.]

Witness The circnmst mces .which I 
have related took place shortly after two 
o’clock. I had farther conversation with 
accused. He spoke twice in relation to this 
letter. He asked if any of the Henneasies 
had enquired about the letter. I said that 
they did not speak to me about it. The 
first time he said this was about two or 
three days after and the next time was two 
or three days after, that again, and 1 made 
the same reply, that they had not. “Well,” 
he said, “let me know if you see any letters 
come from St. Louis for Hennessy.” He 
■aid no more to me about the letter till one 
day Hennessy came in and spoke to Mr. 
Fish and said that there had been a regis
tered letter sent to him from St. Louis de 
Kent and he had not received it. Mr. Fish 
said he would attend to it and make 
inquiries. Hennessy then went ont and 
Mr. ДіаЬ came over to me and said 
“Hebneesy is after that registered letter 
from-St. Louis de Kent, how in the name 
of God am Гgoing to fix it up ? I have 
destroyed the envelope so that I cannot 
mucilage it up again.” He asked me what 
he would do. I told him that it was none 
of my business and that it cat no ice with 
me. I then went over to the delivery' 
window and Mr. Fish walked over to bis 
desk. This was in the morning.

In the afternoon he oame over to me and 
said, “I wonder how I can fix this thing. 
I think I will tell Father Dixon all about 
it and get him to go up to Hennessy’s and 
toll him about the letter. He said “If 
there is any one that can get around old 
Pat, Father Dixon is the man.” He said 
“I have’nt got the fall amount which I took 
out of the letter. I have only got a couple 
of dollars, bat there is a letter for Will 
Fish in the safe (objected to by Mr. 
Davidson bat allowed) from down river, 
and as Will is away in the woods and won’t 
be back for some time, I will be life in 
opening it.” I laughed and said, “Yon 
will have to make a better job of Will’s 
than yon did of Hennessy’s , or there will 
be a crowd in the offic e some day and hang 
yon.” I was sitting in a chair when I said 
this. Mr. Fish made no reply, but walked 
over to the safe, opened the door, took ont 
a letter and showed it to* me. He said 
“Here is Will Fish’s letter from Bay da 
Vin, I think, or somewhere down there,” 
and he said “It is nice and heavy, I think 
there will be enough to help me out with 
Hennessy’s letter.” He had a pen handle

are very small As. -a,.. Chatham and remove to California a"
few years ago owing to ilL health. Ho has 
aiooo practiced his profession successfully in 
his new home. Mr. Neales is a brother of 

; Bar. Canon Neales of Woodstock and of J. 
DeVeber Neales of Newcastle.

Will leave Chatham.
(Solar Time)

li.oo *“m‘
2.00 p.m.
6.00 "

She will ran to Nelson every trip. 

Chatham, N. B„ Sept. 17th 1896.

Leave Newcastle*
(Solar Time) (Newcastle Time)
10.15 a.m.
12.15 p.m.
8.45 «
7.00 “

The R. It. Bridge across Pokemonche 
River is progressing well on the Gnlf Shore 
Line. If better facilities for getting through 
the bridge with rafts and deeply laden scows 
were provided it would be in order. As it 
is, it will obstruct proper navigation and 
trade of the river very ranch. I understand 
application has been made for a fifty foot 
■pan. As yet there are no signs of it. It 
would be cheaper and better to have it now 

Yours Ac.

9.00 10.39 a.m.
12.39 p.m.
4.09 “

Whist ! Like the cautious prairie wolf 
A crapin’ on his prey 
Did Timothy reply to Mat,
Beginnin’ far away,
He praised up Pat unstintedly,
And his sarvice widout pelf,
And rather hinted at that same 
He wasn’t bad himself.

Job* Sullivan, the 
. mentoring Mr*. Deleter sod her eon, of 

Mendow Brook, Westiporelnod County and 
homing her home to
who ree my, woe captured to Washington 
Chart,, Maine, whore he woo tojooroing 

mod name. He hoe been 
of the crime.

7.24suspected of
W. T. CONNORS.

1 the crime, sod

STOP |T QUICK IThrow him down, etc.Ж
"Hr

The Gnat Tim-Johnny Fight- It was against the sacred cause 
Of the parthy’s greatest good 
’Gainst harmony and offices,
And contracts, too, for wood 
That Matthew should assail the chair, 
And try to spread it round 
That Pat and other laiders had 
Untrue lo them been found ;
’Twould bring discridiy 
’Twas mane, and not fa 
That Matthew should 
In such a nasty way. —
At this Mat’s eyes did blaze afresh,
As down his fist did whack,
It’s “nasty” is it that ye say ?
Begob ye’ll take it back !

Throw him down, etc.

;brought back to the
Mrs. Dotoherie mid to hove origins! ly 

gagxgpg briooged to the perish of Hordwiok to this

Our “Jed” informs us that be missed 
attending the meeting of the Newcastle 
branch of the Pickings Club, which was 
held on ednesday evening of last week in 
the old juvenile school building in that 
town. He says he is glad he was absent, 
because his cousin, Phelim McNoggerty, 
who attended the gathering, met him next 
day, having his face decorated with court 
plaster trad his clothing somewhat torn. 
Phelim said there had been a big row, which 
prevented any business from being done, 
further than the tendering by the president 
of his resignation, on account of his having 
been appointed (by some gentlemen 
who met in Chatham . not long ago) 
a member of one of the many 
committees that have been entrusted 
by certain individuals in the County with ; 
the task of representing Northumberland 
at Ottawa — a reapon ibility for which 
the people of the County elected a gentle
man in the usual way on 23rd of J une last. 
“Jed” says his cousin Phelim gave him a 
rhythmical account of the meeting referred 
to, in the McNoggerty vernacular, which 
he sends to the Advance, instead of a report 
of his own. He also says that Phelim 
wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness to 
the author of “The great McCloskey fight”— 
and also to Maggie Cline, whose singing 
made it famous—for the ground-work of the 
cjborus he has introduced at the end of each 
stanza of his clever epic. —
’Twas at the little school house 
By the side of Ragint strate,
There was to be a conclave,
And the Mitchellites did mate 
To prepare to seize the plunder 
Ana to set the parthy right,
But Timothy and Johnny e sides 
Got up the usual fight.
No rules of London prize-ring 
Did govern in the scrap,
But Johnny swore he’d knock out Tim 
With one tremendous rap,
And the Mugwumps that were standin’ back 
Made bets both mane and small 
For on Jack they put up tin to wan,
But on Tim ’twas none at all.

than later.
In KERMAN. Why suffer with Cholera, Dysentery, DUrrohea, 

Cramps and all such
Щ

Miramichi Marble Works No ex-ooaoiy.
périment in baying from as. We always 
send oat the best stock and work that can 
be obtained. No order too small, none too 
Urge We are watehmg the mails for yonr 
correspondence on the subject of cemetery 
work.

Summer Complaints
you can stop it quick by using

Game The eanbon and deer:
on them all, 

air play 
come di

opened on 15th iost. When
The partridge, woodcock ana wipe lesion 

opened oo the 21m net.
The seseou (or Monk dnoke nod other 

wild deoksopnond on let і net.
The ehooting of pertridgee for eele, or the 

tolling of pertndgoe in prohibited.
, Rendent* of ton province ire nailer a 
penalty for bandog moo**, eanbon or deer 
without obtaining s licence therefor, coat 
ef wbioh it (2. Non-reeidaute mnet obtain 

. ' Senna# tor similar hooting, prion $20.

їм!;

own on Pat
PENDLETON’S PANACEA 1ш*-

МАЕВІЕШ

ІІШр
1 :
кРІІШиййІ

Halifax N. 8. Aug. 1895.J. H. LAwlor A Co. At the residence of the bride's fathar, Sept. 10th by 
by Rev. T. W. Street, rector of Bithurst, Henry 
Allison of North Esk, and Helen C. Turner, daughter 
of Colin C. Turner Esq , of Tnoadte. ^

Propr. of Pendleton's Panacea.
Dean Sir

Th» Delineator.

doctor., -retried different patente, but wtuid to 

Yours sincerely
Ask for Pendleton's. Take no Tther. 

________PRICE 26CTd,

No nasty man am I, ye wolf,
And that I’ll let ye k 
And you’ve got to take that “nasty” back, 
Or down you’ve got to go.
At this the Mugs and Lib’rals raised 
A kind of timid shout,
And Tim called Mat an “animal”
Who should be fired out.
At this up rose the stalwart form 
Of Matthew’s Captain Jack,
And wid his fist upon Tim’s jaw 
He landed wid a shmack,
But Tim raiched out as quick as cat,
And wid his sure right paw 
He left a scratch on Johnny’s nose—
So thus far ’twas a draw.

The Outoher number of The Delineator 
is called the anenmn number, and its many 
colored Plates of Drees Modes and Millinery 
reflect the rich bat sab-lued tints character
ising Autumnal Fashions. >1 others will 
find especially helpful the Directions for 
Fitting out the Family with Autumn and 
Winter Clothing.
•bons a continuance of the high quality 
lately noted, two brilliant additions to the 
liai of contributors being made in Frances 
Lynde and Viola Allen. The former is 
represented by a spirited story of the Ten* 

Mountains, crisp and vivid as an 
etching. The latter brings her experience 
as leading lady at the Empire Theatre, 
New York City, to the discussion of The 
Stage as a Profession for Women. Both 
hostess Mid guest will enjoy what Mary 
Cadwalsder Jones has to say about Hospi
tality. Mande C. Morray-Miller begins a 
series entitled “Six Important Days in a 
Woman’s Life” with “The Day She is Born.” 
In A Ramona Luncheon Sharlot M. Hall 
describes an entertainment distinctively 
Spanish-American in its dishes and appoint
ments. J. Harry Adams gives illustrated 
instructions for Relief Etching in Brass, 
Emma Haywood explains three designs for 
Embroidered Pin-Cnshions and continues 
her exposition of ecclesiastical Embroidery, 
Mrs. A. B. Longstreet writes about some 
Notable Women in Business, Frances Leeds 
devotes her paper on interior Decoration to 
the Nursery, E. CL Vick rehearses the 
Floral Work for the month and there are 
the usual entertaining departments of Tea- 
Table Chat, New Booltfe Seasonable Cook
ery f Knitting, Tatting, Law-Making, etc.

Address communications to The Delines 
tor Publishing Co., of Toronto, Ltd.* 33 
Richmond St., West, Toronto, Ont., or the 
local agent for The Bntteriok Patterns.

Subscription price of The Delineator, 
$1.00 per year, or 15c. per single copy.

DIED

t: At hi* home Rockford, III., U. 8., Sept 13th Inst. 
Howa rd D, Frost Esq., aged 71 yea s,
Shepherd J Frost of Chatham. N. B., 
of Mrs. Robert A, Chapman of Moncto 
leaves a widow, two sons and two 
mourn their sad lost.

Moncton papers please copy.

■ , son of the late 
and brother 

u, N. B. lie 
daughters to

;;
R. B. 8:-Mr. Thnmw ÎTmngnn, Chat

ham, nod Mr. K. Lee Street, NewoMtle, 
have jart renewed a new «apply of the greet 

y, Holloway’. Bad Blood Symp. 
Tbi. wonderful préparation for pole, weak, 

• oervnnn person, or- the* ran down by 
overwork, attoto. or other опомо, ooonot be 
«relied. From information gained through 

. the pure, if? in having a larger rein than any 
ether preparation of its kind oo the market, 
sod ia ріпове in which it hoe boon «too- 
«..IT wid,toe Woe the 

Й K fare the death rata and impraving the health 
of th. eomotooity.

Wht Мввп-веаігг V-The World ap- 
elwoyejtitseite Tittle hatchet 

Proviocie I
opening of tbe’exhihition at 8t. 

John, Premier Mitchell asked Mr tweedie 
to deliver the addroee, a* he had been 
ordered by hie physicien not to apeak 
at any length at nay time. Mr. Tweedie 
did to, the addreea being hit owe. Vet 
the World gre* out of ita way torey “Mr. 
Mitoheii’e addreea was read by Hoe. Mr. 
Twredie ” It looks like s smell business 
on the part of tbs World.

Fan Exhibition.Shipping ate,The literary matter
An exhibition is to be held by the North

umberland Agricultural Society at Blink 
Bonnie Farm oo Thursday, 15th October, 
the prize list ol which will be as follows •—

DRAUGHT HORSK8

PORT OF BlTHVRST 
Entered /гот Sea.

Sept 8 —8 S Madura, Fair, from Hamburg. 
Cleared for Sea.

Sept 19 —S 8 Madura, Fair, for Glasgow.Throw him down, etc. iw e°«re h01** *nr ***' «г.'#)!а<і»ї.25в 3W
Thin Nid, who sat not far from Tim 
Rushed in at Johnny’s rear 
And struck him wid a runniu’ punch 
Behind the starboard ear;
Thin up did jump an eager form,
Jakasiay was he,
Who mixed with Nid, and Jack, and Mat 
In a scrimmage rare to see,
And W. J. and Joseyvoy,
And others tumbled in 
And the way they punched, an'd gouged and 

yelled
It was an awful sin ;
They had it rough and tumble,
Like hyenas they did fight
Round after round, twixt Jack and Tim,
While shrieks did wake the night.

Throw him down, etc.

PORT OFTRACADIS
Entered Coastwlee.

Sept 14-Sch AJa, 72, Bonier, Chatham, J. B. 
Snowball gen cargo.

16 -Sch Marion F. 23, McLaughlin, Sblppegao, W. 
Ferguson gen cargo.

16 -Barge Monk land, 148, Sonier, Chatham, J. B. 
Snowball gen cargo.

18— S S Mary ODell, 18. Keating, Chatham, A. A 
R. Loggle gen cargo.
oL^d^i6 "’ а^‘УO,’ Chllh,m' jM-

19— 8ch Eagle,
Fergus jn coal

v
esse: і IBest Ally foaled in 1894 1.60 1.00
Best year old colt 1.25 1 no
Best year old filly

1.00
of decreaa ло

.50
.50

- .50
.50

1.25 1.00 M
CARRIAOS HORSBS

”V“y age 2.00 1.00
Beat mare or gelding any age 1.50 1.00
Best gelding foaled In 1893 1.50 1.00
Best Ally foaled In 1898 1.60 1.00
Best gelding foetal In 1894 1.60
Beat Ally foaled ia 1891 1.50
Best year old colt 1.25
Beet year old filly 1.25
Best foal ofl896 1.25 100

Best entire ho

randy far Secretary Tweedie. .5029, Sonier, -Charlottetown, W.iSill .50
1.00

Cleared Coast wiee.
Sept 14—Sch I H S, 40, Soniei, Pictou, master 

Hemlock bark.
15—Sch Ada, 72, Sonier, Chatham, J. B. Snowball 

lumber.
17—Barge Monkland, 148, Sonier, Chatham, J. B. 

Snowball lumber.
18 8 8 Mary ODell, 13,

R. Loggle blueberries.

1.00
І601.00

1.00 .50
.50

CATTLE- 0RADS8 AND CROSS*
Best bull 2 years old 
Beet bull 1 year old 
Beat heifer 2 years old 
Best heifer 1 year old 
Best calf of 1896

Beet ram 2 years old 
Best i am 1 year old 
Best ram of 1896 
Best yew any age 
Beet yew 2 years old 
Best yew 1 year old 
Best yew lamb of 1896

Best boar 1 year old 
Best boar 6 mo9 old 
Beet sow 1 year old 
Beat sow 6 moa old

1.25 1.00
1.26 1.00
126 1.00

.75

.75шШЩ Keating, Chatham, A. A .50
1.26Oh ! the binches they were broken 

A8 if they were but eggs,
And the table of the prisidint 
Lost two of its four legs 
And the glim it was extinguished 
And the crowd widout a light 
Did kick and scratch aich other 
My ! but ’twas a lively fight.
And thim Mugwumps, in a corner, 
Nivver tuk a hand at all ;
They just looked on delighted 
At the entertainin’ brawl ;
But whin they were in darkness, 
’Twas thiu they got a fright 
List they’d be somewhat hurted 
In the miscellaneous fight.

Throw him down

1.00 .50
1.25 1.00 .50

PORT OF CH 
Entered Cooastwiee.

1.25 .75 .50A *R 1Loggt 8 berrl 18‘ Keat*û8» Richibucto,

16—Sch White Bird, 28, Brcau, Pokemiache, J В 
lowball, deals
16—Sch J В Fay, 48, Howard, Shed lac, Master,

L25 .75 .50

вір 1.00 .50
Т*ж Вшитої* of the Fredericton Bref 

sod Bomb institution ere deeiroo* of 
ning the еоЬюгіЬеп egaieet hooding 

their iobeeriptioo* to nay hot the «etheriz
ed oollectoro of the Institution, Mr. Ore. 
H. Powers end Mr. S. Shtldoo Pride, who 
hove with them fatten of authority signed 

> by the Prioetoel end Secretary.
...... Beth there gentlemen oen heir end epesk,

end information regarding the dont mote 
wko lately need the Mount report of the 
Institution «ad «elicited eabecriptiona io 
St. Jobe nod other pfaere will be gladly 
received by the eecretsry, the Rev. Coaoo 

' Roberto. Fredericton.

1.00 .76
100 .76
100 .75
1ЧЮ .60

.50SnThrow him down Mat’s Johnny ! 
It was the battle cry,
Throw him down me hayro !
You can bate him if you try 
And .future generations 
Wid wonder and delight 
Will rade on history’s pages 
Of the great Tim Johnny fight.

.50
ШШ. .50

bal. .25
16 -Sch Maria, 28, Daniel* Mtscou, W 8 Loggle, 

17—Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Shlppegan, Master,

Tiacadle, J В

шш чfish
1.25 1.06
1.25 1.00
1.25 1.00

.50

.50cargo.
17—Sch Mary Jane, 14, Savoy,

Snowball, deal*,
17— Sch Evening Star, 27, Handrahku, Tlgulah, 

Master, produce.
18— 8eh Wild Brier, 21, Coetain, Mlmtngaah, 

Master, produce.
18—Sch Henry G Ives, 67, Heighten. Sydney, M 8 

F Co., coal.
18—Sch Margaret Ann, 83, Buckler, Charlotte

town, Master, pmdu'ie.
18—Sch Lucy M. Jeuklna, 70, Sydney 

coal.
d 21 -Sch Ada, 72, Sonia, Tracadle, J В Snowball,

21 -Sch Argo, 42. Borgal, Mtglalena, Master,
22—Sch Star of the Sea, 59, Lautain, Caraquet,

.50
i*S5 1.00 .50

FRAUGHT HORSM 
PURE BREEDS

lit prixe 2nd prise 
diploma diploma 

dip dip
dip dip

шжШ The conclave, it was organized 
At a quarter after eight,
But many dacint party min • 
Elsewhere did congregate,
For they’d tired of the twaddle 
Oft listened to before 
Whiu the windy Mitchell orators 
Got possission of the floor 
There were disputatious elimints 
In the school house on that night,
And the candidates for offices 
Eyed aich other wid great spite—
Min for places on the Lightship,
The Post Office, and next flat,
And they hardly were on spakin’ terms 
Wid aich other over that.

Best entire horse any age 
Best entire horse 8 у eat a old 
Beat mate any age with foal by aide dip 
Beet gelding foaled in 1893 dip
Beet filly foaled in 1898 dip
Best gelding foaled in 1894 dip
Beat filly foaled in 1894 dip
Beat year old colt di»
Beet year old filly

28Fur the people’s Jack kept noddin’ 
Before the light wint out,
At all of his contingent 
Not to middle in the bout,
And the doctor was disgusted 
Whiu Joseyvoy wint in,
And the people’s Bye knew he must stop 
If the doctor didn’t grin ;
So whin Lider brought a lanthern 
And lighted up the place,
There was blood or consternation 
On almost every face,
And the only rale exciptions 
Were the counteninces calm 
Of the riiycint importations 
Makin’ up the Mugwump clan.

Throw him down, etc,

He
dip
dip
dip
dip

M 8 F Oo.

“ip dip '- [Advocate.]
Kewc&stle Field Battery-

bal.
CARRIAOl HORS*8 

PURS-BRSEDSMaster, bal.
22—Sch Mary Coral, 47, Renard, ВтЧопсЬе, 

Master, bal.
22— Sch Leigh J, 34, McLean, K mchibjuguac, W 
Loggle, gen cargo.
28—Bge Monkland,

Snowball. lumber.
23- Sch Marie Ann, 20, Dngal, Perce, Master, bal. 
23 -sch Магу Jane, 14, Savoy, Tracadie, W S

Loggle A Co., berries.

Аж Атласно* to boyin of familj 
greeeriw, proviwooe, dry good, sod general 
hoomheld enppUre to offered by Mr. Roger 

lJEF FhoogM el hto well known store on 8Ц 
John Street, Chatham, in tke form of oUrer 

- fauna and fotko, mlver tpoons, «liver eraet
•fande and box* of tom He ireore ticket* 
Which ire preeeoted by customer* every 
time they make pnrehrew, and 

y how small the amount, it to poached off, and
when the porehree oggwgste either $15 or 
$30, os the «an may be, one of the article! 
«perilled vis.—« eraet stand, or a dozen of 
silver knives or forks for » $30 ticket 
arndlb. box of tea, orldoz. silver spoon» 
tor » $16 ticket to given free.

Burned te Death-
At St. Stephen on Thuraday afternoon a 

young daughter of Frank Burnell was soci- 
dentally burned to death, Gipiire hod been 

Й8В . pumping opposite Mr. Bozzell’e bat left 
shortly after noon. The fire by which they 
eeoked their dinner wse not utingntohed 
when they left, end the little girl creased 
over from minority. While ploying «boot 
the fire her doth* accidentally caught end 
before help arrived aha was totally homed.

Ж A Daace that ended Bedly-

The 12th Newcastle Field Battery went 
into camp on Monday, under command of 
Captain R. L. Maltby, to perform their 
twelve days drill in camp. Their camp is 
pitched, as it was last year,on the property 
known as the Fortune property at the 
upper end of the town, and is known as 
Camp Fortune. This has for many years 
been the firing point for the gnn practice, 
the target being moored on the Northwest 
branch, giving a range of one thousand 
yards.

The men marched into camp on Monday 
morning, pitched their tents and got dinner 
and in the afternoon brought down the 
gone.

There are in camp officers and men to 
the number of 63, and 29 horses.

The officers and men are as follows :—
Capt. R. L. Maltby.
Lient. Charles Sergeant.
Lient. M. H. Smith.
Surgeon Robert Nicholson.
Yet. -Surgeon John Morrissy.
Sergt—Major Wm. J. Toochey.
Qtr. master Sargeant A. J. Russell.
Farrier “ John W. Russell.
Orderly “ S. M. Bishop.
Trompeter Fredk. Copeland.
Cook John Kingston.

Sub-division No. 1.
Sergeant Thoe. W. Lawlor^.
Corporal John Russell,
Bombardier John Lomeden.
Gunners—F. W. Hogan. Albert McCor

mack, Sydney Morrison, Watson Tontine, 
Black»took Matheson, Robert Hall, Donald 
Drummond, Jobn Kirkpatrick.

Drivers—W. Crow, R, McAllister 
Sub-division No. 2.

Beat entire Loras any age 
Beet mure or gelding any age 

gelding Tooled In 1893 
Beat filly foaled in 1898 
Beat gelding foaled In 1894 
Beet filly foaled in 1694 
Beet year old colt 
Beet year old fifty 
Best foal of 1896

dip dip
dipdip

dip dipBeatS sts148, Sonia, Tracadie, J В 2 Sip
dip dip
dip dipThrow him down, etc. dipCleared for Sea.

Sept. 7—Bk Mudae, 828, Ericksen, Londonderry, 
W McKay, deal*
^ 7—Pk Oscar, 720, Schrader, Brest, J В Snowball,

18—Bk Fordenakgold, 849, Larwen, Kilrash, W 
McKay, deals.

18- Bk Africa,

19— Bk Gordon, 693, Lai sen, London, J. В Snow* 
ball deals.

19—Bk Venezia,
Snowball, deals.- 

21—Bk Loreuzena, 922, Gambmo, Mersey, J В 
Snowball deals.

PURE-BRS808The silence it was painful 
As Pat moved to take the chair,
And opened the proceedin’s 
Wid a statement far from clear 
Of the object of the conclave,
And what it was about,
Till he hiiited at the patronage,
And then there was a shout !
Wid a plaizin’ introduction 
’Bout promotion of the great,
And the sleepless nights he’d squandered 
Over matters of the State,
Qf the runnin’ of the roundhouse 
Thro’ his liftinint Mich;—
But Blair’s dilatory actions 
He confissed he didn’t like

Throw him down, etc.

Best ball 2 years old 
Beet bull 1 year old 
Beet heifer 2 years old 
Beet heifer 1 year old 
Beet calf of 1896

dip dip
dip dipbo matter 2 dip

dipOh ! ’twas moighty interestin’
To look upon that flure,
And to see the bits of clothing, 
And the little clots of gore,
And to twig the rints and tatters 
In the garments of the pack— 
The Mitchellites and Lin’rels 
Who’d mingled in the scrap.
Of coorse they all looked sheapish, 
As aich man tuck his sate 
An glowered round as if to say : 
D’ye think I’m aisy bate ?
And many of the company,
Wid handkerchiefs and paws,
.Did wipe the blood that trickled 
Their noses or their jaws.

2 dip■
'

673, Cocace, Bristol, J В Snowball,
PUREBRERDS

Beet ram 2 years old 
Best rain 1 year old 
Beet ram of 1896 
Bfet yew any age 
Beet yew 2 years old 
Best yew 1 year old 
В jet yew lamb of 1896

alp dip
846, Caetagnols, Valencia, J В dip

dipdip
dip
dip

dip
dip' dip dipCleared Coastwise.

Sept: 17—Sch Finn, Д0, Gallant, Mimtngash, 
Master, geu cargo.

17—S S Магу O'Dell,
Master, geu cargo

17—Sch White Bird, 28 
gen cargo.

17- Sch Mary Jene, 14, 
geu cargo.

17—Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Shlppegan, Master, gen

17—Sch A G Hosier, 96, McNlnnon, Sydney, 
Master, gen cargo.

17-tich Maria, 28. Daniels, Miscou, W 8 Loggle, 
lumber.

19—b-h Rose 
Master, lumber

19—Sch Ada,

dip dtp

PORE-BREEDSm 13, Keating, Rlchibucio, 

Breau, Tracadie, Master, 

Savoy. Tracadie, Master,.
in Best boar 1 year old 

Beat boar 6 months old 
Best sow I year old 
Best sew 6 months old

dip

ШЩ dip
dip
dipfrom

H wag time, he thought, for firin’ 
All the ould hands aff the road,

DAIRY PRODUCS

Best tub butter (not less thou 
25 lbs)

Best fresh bn 
5 lbs)

Throw him down, etc. 1.50 1 25 L00'Str on-every friend of Pether 
A snug place could be bestowed, 
While a state of similarity 
Ift office and the like 

; From Alnwick up to Ludlow 
Appeared to him and Mich, 
ôt coorse in the affinity 
Existin’ ’twixt great minds 
Other min within the parthy 
To the same belaif inclined ;
So they made a combination 
To let Blair and Laurier know 
That out of all the offices 
Every friend of Blair must go.

Throw him down, etc.

- Iter (not less than
Sore ! the spictacle was illigint,
And we niver fought so hard
Since Gilmour’s hosts from Douglastown
M it.those of Joe Cunard,
And sticks and stones danced merrilly 
In every Chatham strate,
And hide were broke, and eyes punched out 
As aich his man did bate.
But we all know that enjoymint 
Must always have an ind,
So the scrap up at the school ho 
Died out wid the parthy’s wind, ,
And the mollifyin’ influence 
Of the Mugwumps—and the light,—
Put a damper on hostilities,
And indid up the fight.

1.00 .75 .50

Mary, 94, McDonald, Summeralde, 

77, Trenholm, Richibucto, Master,

19—Sch Lwancka, 298, Williams, Lonlsbunr, 
Monter, bal.

19—Sch Jubilee. 76, Butler, Buctouche, Master, 
gen cargo ф

21— Sch Ada, 72, Sonia, Tracadie, J. B. Snowball, 
geu cargo.

22— Sch Star of the Sea, 59, Lantain, Montreal, 
Mauler, oysters.

22—Sch Evening Star, 28, Hand rahsn, Tignish, 
Mae ter, gen. corgi.

22—bch Lucy M. Jenkins, 70, King, Richibucto, 
Master, паї.

22- ach Leigh J, 84, McLean, Kouchioooguac, 
Mont r, gen cargo.

23— Bge 
• Snowball,

28—Sell Mane 
oye і era.

Best potatoes (early)
Beat potatoes (late)
Best turnips
Best cabbage (not less than }

dozen) .76
Best beets 
Best carrots 
Best mangel wurzel

1.00 .50 .26
1.00 .50 .25
1.00 .60 .26bal.Ш .50 .25

.76 ,60 .25£, .50.75 .26
.75 .50 .25

-

Newcastle, Sept. 19th.
There was »

1.26 1.00Best wheat 
Best oats black 

white

.75
) one bushel to 1.00 
(be exhibited 1.00

J- one bushel j'jig

.50 ,25We ore в fifkttag people, 
torn at Mreoofa Hall tort night. All went 
■III, « a marriage bell until ooe Mom 
Gorman, ol Soiree, reared a fight at 1 a.m. 
The fair an got frightened, and toft. All 
haodo took port, aretottd by special polioe- 

Stewart. Alter twenty minutes of 
warfare even Serre than that at the old 
retool hooreoo WaAaaoâty evening, Moore 
woe emoted; Mr. T. W. Boiler induced
dksewr, Mr. Jertfa, Ifavio,

.50Best oats 
Best larley 
Best beans j 
Beet peas 
Best timothy seed } bushel 1 26 
Beat ensilage corn (not less than

100 lbs in stack 1.00

.25
100 .76 .50

.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50The roithid they’d adopted 

Was to illivate three min 
As hide of all the parthy,
Over Kerr as well as Tim,
Over Snowball, or ould Pether,
Over Winslow, Bob and Watt,
Over Matthew, over Sandy,
Or any of the lot.
And what those three decided,
As the big triumvirate,
Must be swallowed widout wincin’, 
Or grumbelin’, or prate;
And as he’d been sclictid 
As one of those t.iree min 
He had called the prisint meetin’, 
And the same would now begin.

Throw him down, etc.

Muuknmd, 14g, Sonia, Tracadie, J. B. 
rgo.
Ann, 30, Dugol, Quebec, Master,

Throw him down, etc. .50
Sergeant Bert Gifford.
Corporal Chaa. Deott.
Bombardier Joseph Ingram.
Gunners—George Russell, G. B. Anslow, 

Wm. Cooper, Wm. Jardine, Thoe. Mc
Mahon, Benj. Willis ton, Osborne Mathe
son, Wm. Condroo.

Drivers Wm. Gorman, H. Sheaegreen.
Sub-division No. 3.

Sergeant Wm. Black.
Corporal James McDonald. 0 
Bombardier Edward Giltz.
Gunners—J. E. Baker, Joseph Doucett, 

B. Thibodeau, Milton Gremley, Tnos. 
Stothart, Docite Thibideau, Moses Gorman, 
Michael Kingston.

Drivers—Clem. Ryan, John Irvine.
Sub-division No. 4.

Sergeant Mont Jones.
Corporal Howard Norton.
Bombardier Dan’l McKay.
Gunners—Perley Atkinson, Chas. Anslow, 

John Kenny, John Gallia, Perley Fleming, 
Wm. Kitchen, Max Aitken, George Grem
ley.

Drivers—Wm. Hambrook, Michael Coch
rane.

“Ex-Gunner HayfoDt” sends the Advance 
an aoooont of the first day in Camp, which 
raters only to routine, and of the first night 
jbssaysv—

All was silent during the night, save for 
sa occasional challenge and reply, when 
some belated warrior stole into the camp, 

by Jai. and failed to elude the vigilant sentinel, 
to W1 About foqr o’clock on Tuesday morning,in

WOOblN ARTICLES

B««t pair blankets made in 
1895-6 

Beet pair 
Beet pair mi

1895-6 .76
Beat hearth rugfmade in 1895 6 
Beat pair knitted drawers moi 

In 1895 6 (one pair)
Beet knitted Under made 1 

(one)
Best humeipun made in 1895-6 

(10 yards) 1
Best flannel made in 1895-6 (10 

yards)

But, even after all the row 
Was brought unto a close,
Bo wid Jack was far from mollified, 
Wid the scratch upon his nose,
And he sid that all the Crocker crowd 
Jumped on him in the dark,
And the bruises of their boots on him 
Left many an uglv mark ;
He’d give them all jue notice 
He’d pay them for their fun,
And, if they would but come outside, 
He’d down them, one by one ;
Rut not a spalpeen of them 
Tuk Johnny’s challenge up,
But they sat in a dead silence,
For aich man had had enough.

Throw him clown, etc.

.751 75
socks made in 1896-6 .75 
mittens made in

.50
TENDERS FOR

Steam Fire Engine.
.50

1.00 .75

.75to go to the
faeirap o| 3 «.■. led admit Gorman to bail 
Mr. J. DoVebre Hetiwi, of the “Justice»’ 
Civil Court" took 
for tire Crown. He "toored” Hto Honor end 
WM threatened with « Mat to the cell. 
Genua wm admitted to bail.

The petti* retired to a place of refresh
ment and signed the potato of law. Counsel 
for Crown «*d eborive loegee*e to counsel 
for defence sod mid bed word.. Counsel 
tor defence prepared tor zettoh, fired abroad 
ride, missed nod boded to the 
Counsel for crown to the other corner, mode 
apologies, which the other woe induced to 
aeeept. Ooe owl tor defeoae than pel oo

n 1895-0
.75

TENDERS will be received at the office of Town 
Clerk, Chatham, N. В , up to October, 5th, 1896, 
fi r a Steam Fire Engine with a capacity of 600 im
perial gnlioua water per minute and capable of 
throwing 175 feet through 1J nozzle, using 500 feet 
standard Ц in. hoee. or through two, one inch 
nozzlce, two litre Am* each using 500 feet, throwing a 
distance of at ie%8t 150 feet a* will as otherwise to 
fulfil the underwriters requirement*. Boiler to be 
of steel and to have not lew than 250 seamless 
copper tubes, to stand a cold water pressure of 200 
pounds to the square inch end aafe at 125 pounds 
«team pressure, to be capable of raising steam In 5 
to 7 minutes. , . ,

This engine to be adapted for pumping salt river 
water, wrenches, lantern*, nozzle*, suctiou hose 
and oilier equipment, also required to be enumer
ated in tender. Engines to be subject to compel!- 
tive befits. Tenders will also be received for 1000 
feet 4 ply 21 inch standard Rubber Hose. All to be 
delivered In Chatham. N. B.

e lowest, or any tender not necessarily accep- 
Any further information may be had through 

correspondence with tne Town Clerk.

1.26 1.00
himself to appear

1.25 1.00
POULTRY

Best turkeys 
Best geosee 
Best ducks 
Best chickens.
Beat іч>ск and hen 
Beet eggs (one.dozen)

! 1.00 .50W- pair of each .50
.75 .50
.75 .60Bein’ highly ele 

Over all the prisint crew,
To select the min for offices,
And tell Laurier what to do,
He could not be expected 
His position to demane 
By kapin’ on as prisidint 
Of the Shiretown machane 
But before he left them to thimsilves 
To choose another boss 
For their little parish coterie 
And mourn their prisint loss,
He must say it was delightful
To look around and see
That the Mitchellites and Mugwumps
And the Lib’rals did agree.

Throw him down, etc.

It was true that many of thim 
Were converts very new,
Who’d been blackguardin’ Laurier 
And Blair and Liberals too,
While others had, not long ago,
Been Tories staunch and true,

.75 .50
.50 .25

MISCELLANEOUS 
Apples 2 dozetifOr more 1.00 
Collection of market garden 

vegetables

Thin ’twas such a pleasint spictacle 
To hear from truthful Tim 
That he’d been shocked at what tuk place 
Before they dcused the glim ;
And he begged that Pat would overlook 
The little row they’d had,
Nor lave the chair on that account, 
Because it would look bad ;
For lots outside had heard the row,
And were now forninst thq dure,
And all the town would khow they’d met 
And vyrangled as before.
But Patrick kicked and seemed annoyed 
And said he would propose—
Aa tll were such contentious min— 

iWS meetin’ now should close
Throw him down, etc.

Proceedin’s were to be resumed 
Next Wednesday night at eight,
And precautions would be taken

.75

1.60 1.00

Poultry (pairs) must be male and female. 
Pure bred animals must be accompanied

by their pedigrees.
The exhibition will begin at 10 a.m. aft 

which time all exhibits are expected to be 
on the grounds. No exhibit will be received 
after 10.30 save by consent of the Board.

Intending exhibitors and others who are 
not members of the society may become each # 
on payment of the membership fee of $1.00 ' 

before the day of exhibition. Мета

ть
ed.

his clothes. Counsel for orowa waited
JOSEPH B. BENSON,Ê ; wooed oil toy tor someth», to. taro op. 

§ÿ end toft for Ottawa et 1LS0 p.m., whan 
§> ba to expected to rewire the position ol 

tL C. B.
Kx-Gmrax* Hattoot.

W. T. CONNORS, iSoCiert.

Chatham, N. В , Sept. 18th, law.

BUILDING STONE.
Mr. C. Donnelly, wholesale liquor dealer, 

unirtw ftnf.rr *—btoR for yews with
oo or
ben of the eoriety only can be exhibitor», 
D. G. Smith,

The subscriber Is prepared 
building and other purposes.

Apply to
or at the office of L, J. Tweedlv.

to furnish stone for

OK, P. 8 EARLE,
President1. L. TWEEDIE Secretary.
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